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Corne to Stay.
Canada's Ncwv Party bas cone ta stay.

Let dite bc no mlistakeC about thant. Rt
is a party of principles, and cannot bc
ignorcd. 1 t is a party cf moral fibre, -and
cannot lie casily dauntcd. It is a pnrty
tvitlt tc courage of its convictions, and
cannot bc lauglhcd Out of court. It aini
to uite the mnoral and religious scu-.
msent cf tRie country in tan carnest cifoit
ta clcvatc flic plane of politics ; ta statut)
out corruption ; ta abolisît the liquor
traffic ; to dcvelop a national sentiment
oin the basis of "Out- Country First,0 and
ta carry trurli and rightcousucsi into ait
public aflfcirs. Let ail who love Country
moure tItan P>arty "takze ntice, and govern
tleniselvcs :îccurclisngly."

Only One Alternative.
As inatcrs noiw stand, Christian metu

have but a single tltcrnativecitlier ta
abstain fromn the excrci-.c ofIle franchise,
or cisc tu sanction by thicir votes tht'
craaked actions of thecir party. Take
tRie ac question of Prohibition. At
prescrnt, both parties, as partirs, arc ar-
raycd ngainst it. Sa faras tiicir influence
gaes thcy are perpctaatipgaind protccting
a traffic svhicl, is confcsscdly the cause of
ncarly ail the paverty, and of thrce-
fourths of thc crime of tisis country,
mn be.v's ta srtke aiisitcr attitucde
for fear ai lasing votes I How is it
possible for a Christian mins to support
sucb partiesa.nd bc blanielass? The anly
consistent course is ta

'-Iexe 1t4hoS t0 i utrsi,âed wreck
A pull for the ..hore."

History Rept,,tts It8clf.

CANADA'S NEW PARTY.

i.* Righteousness and Truth iu public affairs as well as in private
busitness, and nu comipromiise witlî wrong.

2. Equal, Rights for ail Creeds, Classes and Nationalities,
but excltusive p)rivileges to nloute.

3. A National Sentiment, a National Literature, and is ail
niatters af public policy-Our Country First.

4. ~ The Prompt and Absolute Prohibition of the Liquor Traffic,
adthe hunest aisd viguruus cnforcenient uf ail laws fur the repression

ai vice aîîd intemperance.

S. Retrerchment and Economy in Public Expenditure, with
the vicwv ai redueing aur enarmaus National Dcbt.

What They are Doing in the Old
World.

The United Kingdoin Alliance has re.
ccntly cclcbrated its annis'ersary in a
suries ofi meetings, the înost brilliant and
succ.cssful ever held in ftic history of the
Association. At thitn.l public meet-
ing the Riglit lion. Sir WVillianm Versian
Hlarcourt, occupied thea chair, and in the
course of his speech declareil that lail
who arecConversanît wîitl the iniatier know
that public oinion hlas grawvn flot weakcr
but stronger in titese years, and the tcm.-
perancc party is a p 3wcrful part>' in this
country-îhie rnast pawcrful and most
moral party, in my opinion, since the
grcat question oi slavery tv.as advocd.Y
Speaikin.- of Local Op:ion lie said be
*prolffled ta give the absolute contraI
of tlie licjuor triffic, incltîding prohibition,
ta tht eop 'Ille meianling wlîich the
Aliance, ataclSs to Local Option is made
plain by another phrasc-"tlie direct
veto;' sçhich anc of the resoltitions ex-
pands as ftullows . - "iii no district shall
the sale ai intaxicating liquor be liccnsccl
contrary ta the ssill ai those svho reside
therein."

6. Maxihood Suffrage, witls an educational qualification , that is Dr. Talmage un High License
a vote ta every freemnan ai legal auge who, can read and write. 1 and the Third Party.

7. The Extension of the Franchise toi Women.

S. An Elective Senate.

9. Civil Service Reforzn.

OOINIZI:ý! ORGANIZE!!
TRuc Central Exccutive I'rcets tite

neînbcrs af Caiuad.es Necw Party ivith
e ~ :., ri

llis:ary ~~%VMI fcri0e somall sCikn cx-. C caus 5s.t>StL

ogatreforrns.icmls by achat Jitug. Reports framn aIl. cjuartars
the r:csniet o accampInised shtow tîtat tîîc people are rendy for a

tht cdistnnt f pate. Rt ino unovensenit on tc usew lincs. Tise rt-I
l>otli tlc Vluigs ani h emcasa sponse ta thc Il PRatforaus» and the "IAd-

th iidStates supported slavcry. For esint lcpenhnxcddOu
tRie y Uiycnrd ciyofthe pe ple preached drcss u in t eole" bat)s .c c e l F o ti rv

andi alked and prnycd against slavcry, prnce andn cxpact tiu s.-- rons-.:er
hc:t nctralired tlitirpraycrsby votiig firpnin- n ans rosacy osl

tio pa.rtie-s .Ilho clcienclcd the cvil. In tcency, naines have contc pouriuig in,

S4jo ihcy furueci a new party, calîing tI îi hycreb lss vr

tht " .ibt-rty laruY," ,v1ich, in tht ncxt miail.

'rcsidcnti.al contest, recaivcd only sartie Ail that is now wvantedl is a fesvcncr-

7,000 votes Four ycars later the vole' geile organizcrs tovisit the cons- itcr.cies

rosse in 62,ooo. Aiftcr that a wing of theland htlcrintoworkdt5g c1tbsiosewhiO5C

Demnocrais espoused the prunciplcs ai tht naines have becn raported. Thtis wvanî,

L.ibcrty party, andi called thamsehvcs wc trust, wilI soon bc stîpplicd ; but, in

"Frcesailersç." Rnt i34S thicse two parties thc niceantime, Iet sîtase %%ltosesyusspathies

ponllcti a voie af 29usoma In 1852 thicrc are with us organizc svitl:aut ivaiting fora
wa-.s ani appârent loss, but inustSS6xhc visit <roni any outsider. Tie is llcnty

Liberny party andi Whsigs united under ofiworl. ta dN and tnt ani bour shaulti hc

thc nai of the -Republican partyaud wasied. 2Ncil Dow' said ie carricd P'ro-

pollcd a vn'c or 1,34uioa0 The rising hihition in s1.nc Il y snwing the sintc

tide reacio tihiter mark in 1So thrc écet decp wiîls Prohibition iitcra.

whcen Abratun L.incoln was elctet andi
lise d.mo tif ssvtry was scalc&.

But the Rcpublican Party, which luati
<lci%'erad the natian 'from the cuise ai
slave-ry, reitiseti i, 'crivcr' it framn the
caurse cfiruuus, andi sd&in182 a Prohibi-
lion parîy ivas fnssed-and in four Pre-
sidential cantests. the .4e tias as Mahlas:
5,6o3, 9,32, 10,305, 3ffl>54 1 Tht last

vot ws fr t.Jhua'aidis almost iden-
tical in numbcrs with_.lbce OIts'en for
tIlberty candidate inas54, eiglit ycars
bcfora Lin coln wu* iclee t is con-
fldcuutly expecteti that«-&-.Probibition
l'rasidcnt will bc c'kcted in 1Sg.

turc,, and wc %%ant ta do te rme thing
in Canada vvith Ncw Party hiteratura.
1.ct evcr>' one wi ihas tlle gooti cause at
hcaritlendi a bandi.

Thuis course is randercd ail the more
xuecess-try by the attiude of tise party
prcss. Rcccntly hiicf aceaunts ai the
formation af Net.- Party clubs have baca
sent ta tht lcading Taronto dailics, ats
matters af uscws, but vte r oi in.
steti. Rt is a faregonc conclusion that
the nsuvemelst will racelvc noa favor froin
the political press af the country, and tht
New Party vwill hxse tu depend upon its
own resourats antiprovidc its owmna-

chinery for raaiching and influencing
public opinion. For the precrint we con-
îî.îît ourselves with an accasional "BULLE-
Tl'%," lit tiis oniy tuc foreuuner ai a
pernancr publication %v1tich svill niake
its appearance ni noa ver>' distant date.
Mennwbile tbe svatchword is ORGAN.
IZE.

Strong Backing.
l'lie Third P'arty l'rohibitionists in th

IUni-zcil btates have somc strong inen at
ttiirbacs.On tRie evc ai the Prcsi.

vouers ni tmn.rica, urging thien ta voit
for Fisl, andi Brooks, %vas publisheci, ta
vhich svas appandeti sucs namecs as

tbese :
Jui.îus ILRSEttî.vF, Presiclcnt of Ams-

hicrst College.
JosErt-Pi Cocîî, of Boston.
Josuit iuS SecrataryiArn. Evan.

Alliance.
rOSEPUl CtJMMI.tGIS, Presidcnt Northt-

WeIstern University.
Cituzu.Es F. Dryms, Cbiîrch of the

Strangers, Netw York.

lnsiiute.
J. N. FtDE~L' ishop 'M. E.

Churchi.
1.3. LvoNARuiti, 'Missionary Secrctary

M. E. Church.
WVm. C WILINSSON, Cauncillor Chau-

tauqua L. & S. C.

High license is only a butter interposcd
bctwatcn the liquar traffic andi the popular
indignation agýainst it.-Ne'<a Dow.

1R have a mass ai facts shossing con-
c1usi~''.i.' i e rcve-. Higb Liccnse-bas§

becen ticcfit lias pravecd an utter failuire.
Rt is the biggest hunsbtg ai ibis ccntury,
invcnted by tbe pavers ai darkncss ta
decat tcmpcrance. Rt allows anc mnan
who bas a lot ai nioncy tu pay for a
license ta engage in a businesb wvhich it
forbids ta another mi who inay bc just
as moral and lionest a mati as the rich
anc, but lsasi.'t enougli mancy ta, pay fr
the license. it he bubincss us a Rogiti-
mante ont, it is uniair and crimiinal ta for-
bid pnor men ta engage in it and allù%v
ruch men tu do so. if the L'j<incss is
wrong, it is crintinal taulo any ni 1a
cngagc in it.

"lIligs Licensc is un.Christian, bc-
cause it is thc price ai blood. R don't
carec %whether the fce bc$ t,ooa orSueoa,.
oo. Every dollar afit hâ Ill e Govcrn-
muent tale ndruitting the traffic ta bc
wrong, is blaacl moincy.

"R n future "ge.ç, -Whc tbe lsistary af
the temtuprance rcforust is wvritteui, it will
bc rccordcd tlhat Iligls License %vas the
greaiest hindraiscc and sctback, ta temi-
pcratncC tîsat tIse rcform lnew....
1 believe the Prahibition pafly ta hc the
hast uncans for solving titis question, ansd
R Lknaw it is right, and 1 trust God for the
r.'st."

Dare To Do Right.
"4Let ils bc diverted by nonc ai thase

sophistical conîrivances svhiecaitb 'vc
arc Sci industriattslY. pliccl.tndbelaibarccl-
contih2ncaýs suds as groping, for sartie
nsliddle graund bctxvccn the riglit and
the wrong, vain as the scarch for a mari

vho hild bc isitheraliving not'a dcad
nian . . n.cither Ictlis bc slan.
dered <rom aur chsty by faise accusations
against u, tsr frightancd from it by
menace-% - . - Lctilus have faith ihat
right mialies mnight, and in that iaith let
us, to the endi, date tu, do aur duly as 'vc
undcrsta11dit.'f'Aflh#1R IÀ111701îf'A 6O.-


